
DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.
Miss Ellen Terry uses a visiting card 

ot a style pwullur to peru-lf As small 
as the conventional grut(email's curd. 
It bears oiilv the words "Ellen Terry " 

loiwreuce Townsend, a soehty 
writleu 
Words-

Mrs.
woman ol Washington. lias 
the music lor 11 number of 
worth's songs, her work being con
sidered ot more than usual merit.

Mrs. Frederick Scholl, president of 
tile Nutiomil Congress of Mothers. Is 
working Io gel 11 ualiomil endowment 
for 11 school and university exiensiou 
pl.-in for the ediKutluii of Americans in 
pureiiUiood

Miss Anna It Eckstein, who formerly 
taugllt in Wellesley college, goi lhe 
names ot l.ixxi Wellesley girls to her 
petition lor universal pence before she 
sailed for Europe She expects to 
have millious ot signatures before the 
world pence congress in 1:113. She is 
u director ot the American Peace so 
clety.

Miss Auue .1. Allcliaeb. president of 
lhe New Yolk University Philosophical 
society. Is the tirst wonniu in this 
country to be elected a minister ot ltie 
Meunonlte church Sin- was ordained 
Il short time ago in I'liiiadeipnla Miss 
Allebaeli is an lriteiestiug writer and 
represents the advanced thinkers 
the church.

or

Town Topics,
In New York they tire the police com 

inlssloner and gixe the police the tire 
commissioner — Boston Transcript.

One way to boost Indianapolis is to 
make visitors carry away some very 
pleasant memories of a clean city.— 
indiauapolls ¡Star.

Chicago drinks a million gullons ol 
beer on n hot day.—News item. 
Louis and Milwaukee 
copy.—Omaha Bye.

Another advantage ot 
New York as a plait ot
may take a bath without citing up 
the city hall to ask permission.—Syra
cuse Post-Stamlard.

St.
papers please

Syracuse over 
residence—one

Do not allow your kidney and 
bladder trouble to develop beyond 
the reach of medicine. Take Foley 
Kidney Pills They give quick re 
suits and stop irregularities with sur
prising promptness.—Bandon Drug 
Co.

Current Comment.
If they continue to “raise” the 

Maine much longer she’s likely to be
come ail airship.—Richmond News- 
Leader.

More than 780,000 automobiles are 
registered in America this year. And 
yet there are persons who complain 
about the high cost of living.—Mil
waukee Sentinel.

Bernard Shaw says -Americans are a 
"horrible, appalling lot." bls Judgment 
being undoubtedly based upon the 
vogue his plays have over here.—Syra 
cuse Post-Standard.

A child that has intestinal worms 
is handicapped in its growth. A 
few doses of White’s Cream Verm
ifuge destroys and expels worms; 
the child immediately improves 
thrives wonderfully. Price 25c 
bottle. Sold by C. Y. Lowe.

and
per

Timely Tips.
You spend a whole evening In sprin 

kilug your lawn, and it ralnetb there
after from midnight till dawn.—Chi
cago Tribune.

These people who commit suicide on 
account of. the hot weather never 
seemingly pause to reflect that they 
may be Jumping from the frying pan 
into the tire.—Pittsburg Gazette-Times

This Is the time of the year when a 
lad and a lass on a crowded excursion 
steamer can look at each other and feel 
that they are a thousand miles away 
from anybody.—Richmond Titnea-Dls 
patch.

Buy it now. Now is the time to 
buy a bottle of Chamberlain’s Coli , 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It 
is almost certain to be needed before 
the summer is over. This remedy 
has no superior. For sale by C. Y 
Lowe.

The Writers,
Walter Pulitzer, the author, is one of 

the crack chess players of America.
Frederick Upham Adams, the novel 

1st. Is the Inventor ot several electric 
light devices

William Kean Howells, the novelist 
flntls Ids recreation in the theater and 
In iwilestnanism

Edwin i.e Fevre, the writer of Wall 
str,-el ronmniM, was tsirn at Colon, 
republic of Panama, in 1MJ1.

Maurice M.-ieiei :lii< k. the Belgian au 
rlior. is an ardent student ot bees nml 
owns a larui and valuable apiary

r
MILL wood

I

place as homelike as a house built of
I

E. OAKES
G. W. M. lumber. The owner of a

G. W. M. house feels the satisfaction

of having something worth while

IliiVJ

■
ì

Although perhaps 
The jest is raw.

I’m grasping at 
My last year’s straw 

— Detroit Free Press

“There is no place like home;” and no

x r vic?

Strs. Fifickl & Bandon

I-
u

BELT!

For Sale by N. V/. YOUNG, Bandon, Oregon

The
Best Separator Today

is the

U. S. Cream Separator
You do not care who invented the cream separator — or 

which separator was first in the field.
You want to know which is thi bent separator today 

—which is the most improved.
The United States Separator has demonstrated its

Attack Like Tigers
In lighting lo keep the blood p. :ie 

the white corpuscles attack disease 
germs like tiger . But often g mis 
multiply so fist tlielittie light, rs are 
overcome. J lien see | imples, L>< > 1-, 
eez, ma, s It rheum and sons inul- 
til'ly and strength and appetite tail 
llns condition demands Electric Bit 
ters to regulate rtoinach,. livci and 
kidneys and to expel poisons fr >111 
the blood,■ ‘‘‘They are the best blood 
purifier," wiites C. T. Budahn, ol 
1 racy, Calif, “I have ever iound.* 
fin y make rich, red blood, strong 
nerves and build up your health. 
Fry them. 50c at all druggists.

“Wliy did you kill your parrot? The 
poor bird meant nothing by Its pro tan- 
ity.”

"I could stand its profanity, but it 
learned to Imitate the lawn mower 
last summer.”—Louisville Courier-Jour
nal.

He who finds he has something to sell 
And goes and whispers it down a well 
Is not so apt to collar the dollars 
As he who climbs a tree and hollers.

■ —Advertiser.

Hay Fever, Asthma and Summer 
Colds

Must be relieved quickly and Fo
ley’s Honey and far Compound will 
do it. K. M. Stewart. 1034 Wolf- 
lam St., Chicago, writes: “1 have 
been greatly troubled during the hot 
summer months with Hay Fever and 
find that bv using Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound I get great re
lief.’ Many others who suffer simi 
larly will be glad to benefit by Mr. 
Stewart’s experience.—Bandon Drug 
Co.

Suitor—If you refuse me 1 shall nev 
er love another.

Suited—Does that bold good if I 
cept you?—Chicago News.

If we were more pedantic. 
If we were more ambitious,

We might spring "spodomantlc” 
Or even "aacititious.”

—New York Mail.

Seemed to Give him a New Stomach 
“I suffered intensely after eating 

and no medicine or treatment I tried 
seemed to do any good,’’ writes H 
M. Youngpeters, Editor of The Sun, 
Lake View, Ohio. “The first few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach ancl 
Liver Tablet's gave me a surprising 
relief and the second bottle seemed 
to give me a new stomach and per
fectly good health.” Forsalcby C. 
Y. jLowe.

Old Pete Flood was the attendant in 
the Franklin cemetery some years ago. 
and it became the custom to ask him 
bow business was. Just to hear his 
reply. It came In a heavy bass voice 
“Ain’t burled ■> > soul today.”—
Phlladelphl 1 lime.-

Although his hoo’< h id mark* n hit. 
Original in thought and diri -n.

The man who wr >tf* in«- ads ! • 
Composed the more Ingenious tton 

-Washington >tar.

E. 
Me..

Accused of Stealing
E. Chamber!.tin, of Clii !
boldly accused Bucklin's 

Arnica Salve of stealing—the sting
from burns or scalds—the pain fi • in 
sores of all kinds—the distress fr nn 
b"ils < r piles. “It robs cuts, cores 
bruises, sprains and injuiics of ail 
i heir terror.” he s.v,s, “as a heal g 
remedy its equal don’t exist.’’ Only 
25c at all druggists.

Mrs. .lawback-John. you re a i erfect 
fool!

Mr. Jriwback- I knew son ethlng nice 
that would happen when ...... Tinge
made you rind me one Toledo It

Folev Kidih-v Pills will check the 
« of vour kidney and bladder 
and heal by removing the 
Try them. Bandon Drug

progress 
tr' ul !<■
cause.
C<>.

The Stmr Fifield lias the best pas
senger service and accommodations 
of any boats leaving ports south of 
Portland. Why travel by any other 
boat when it does not cost you any 
more? 45'^

Phone John F. Bane at Geo. W. Moore 
Lbr. Co.’s office, or 61 1 residence, for all 
kinds of mill wood. Quick delivery and 
satisfaction guaranteed.

Sam Says

GEO. W. MOORE LUMBER CO
Phone 171. Orders taken for delivery

Real Estate 8

Four lots and three houses 
on Columbia Ave., near At
water Street. An excellent in
vestment. $2,000 will handle it

Two nice little home places 
$550 each. Cash.

We also have many others 
equally as good and will be 
glad to show property at any 
time.

FIRE INSURANCE.—We represent a number of the 
best Fire Insurance Companies in the country and can 
insure your property against loss.

D
B. W. Charlesworth

Opposite Grand Theatre

DiôNIFÏiNu
THE

INDUSTRIES"

Tt>13 1r the title of a beautiful «4-parre book, whlcb 
will show any boy or girl how to SUCCEED. Drop a 
postal In li e mall IODAY and It will be cept IT.LE. 
The alm of 'ho College la to dignify and popularise 
the induatrlea, and to aerve A'.L the people It offers 
courses In Agriculture, Civil Engl-., Vila Llr-ctrtcal 
Engineerin-' Mechanical Eaglncorluu, M .nil; Engin 
eerlng. >'■' >try, DonieHtlo. Science and Art, Com 
lueree. Phamiaoy ar.d Music. The College opens 
September 22d. Catajog free.

Address: REGISTRAR. ORECOK AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE, Corvallis, Oiegon.

(io out Sunday the Utli, and see the 
gusher gush. Oakes will take parties of 
four out in his auto, allowing one hour to 
picnic and see the well before return 
trip
Saturday 
am still handling Real Estate of all kinds

Make your reservations before 
night; and don’t forget that I

BAMMJX ORKGOX

Capital Stock $50,000
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: J. L. Kronenberg. President. J. Denholm, 

President; F. J. Fahy, Cashier; Frank Flam, T. P. Hanly.

A general banking business transacted and customers given every accommodation con
sistent with safe and conservative banking

CORRESPONDENTS: The American National Bank, of San Francisco, Calif; 
Merchants National Bank, Portland, Oregon; The Chase National Bank, of New York.

Are You Going to Build ?
If so, you will want Building Hardware. You can 

get. it here and on better terms than anywhere else in 
Coos County. . Are you going to make your new home 
modern? If so, let us figure on your plumbing. ' - 
can give you satisfaction.

K. McNAIR, The Hardware Man

J
s

Bandon Light & Power Co.
All Kindr. of Electrical Supplies. Estimates Furnished on 
Wiring and Electric l ighting. Office in New Oakes Bldg.

7Y. S. ELLIOTT. Manager

Gatchell Bros/ Transfer Line
GATCHELL BROS., Prop..

All kinds of heavy and light draying. Phone orders given 
prompt attention. Barn Timmons’ Old Cannery.

PHONIC <54.1

l ast and Commodious

S. S. BREAKWATER
Leaves Portland (Ainsworth Dock) 9a m. Aug. 4, 9, 14. 19, 24, 29

Confirm Sailings Through C, M. SPENCER, Agent Bandon

THE COQ/UILIjE RIVER LIN L J

Teething 
h ird time 
occurs in 
only have I 
gums Ihii the stomich is di ordered, 
,>ouels loose and the i»ody nil 
comfortable. The lies' help you 
.• in give I lie little sufferer is Megee's 
Baby Elixir. It correct.;-our stoin 
u h. cools ami quiets the 1 owels and 
nelps digestion. Price 25c and 50c 
per bottle. Sod l y C. Y. Lowe

well known Des Moines w ntan 
stiflering miserably fortwodays 
bowel complaint, was ct red by 
dose of Chamberlain’s Colic,

A 
after 
from 
one
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
For sale by C. Y. Lowe.

absolute and complete superiority over all other sepa
rators. It holds the World’s Record for closest 
skimming.

It was awarded the only Grand Pnze at Seattle,

Don’t buy any separator until you have 
asked us about the United States.

Better ask TODAY.

You boost for a goo I thing. <‘o<i't 
vou? Boos', for th' Stmr. Fifieid 
and you will then boost the “good 
thing” along. 45 if

Extra—See T. W. Robison for 
special feed for chicken*, l.oraes, 
cows, etc. Try his Rolled Oats. 
Nothing can beat them. 4S tf

k

1st Class Passage,
Up Freight,

Twin Screw, New and Fast

$10.00 & $7.50
3.00

Our interests are your interests. Fair rates and 
good service our motto

F. Estabrook Co., 245 Cal. St., Srn Francisco
BANDON WARF.HOUS’ (7i., Agents, Br.ndori, Oregon

E. & E. 
Rceervntion». 

Point.

th Running Weier

Betwren the Coquille River and 
San lianciitco

senocr Fare, - $7
$3 oil Up Fie

. WALSTROM, Agent, Bandon. Oregon.
T. Kruse, owners and managers, 24 California St., San Francisco.
Fuhrman's Pharmacy, Coquille; Perkins’ Pharmacy. Mvrtle


